
































































































































































The Tokushima University M. D. -Ph. D. program
Ayuko Sakane
The University of Tokushima Faculty of Medicine, Tokushima, Japan
SUMMARY
The Tokushima University M. D. -Ph. D. Program begins in April, 2003. Students who enter
the program have had intensive research experiences prior to being physician. This course seeks
to provide medical students with an in-depth analysis of recent advances in our understanding of
human disease pathogenesis, as afforded by contemporary biomedical research in the basic sci-
ences. Some graduates will become innovative clinicians who recognize important basic science
questions in clinical findings, and apply laboratory techniques to understand the pathophysiology of
human disease. The course described here is that the effective training of physician-scientists
should involve exposure to paradigms that illustrate how fundamental insights from basic science
have enlightened our understanding of human disease.
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